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AJMAN PALACE HOTEL LAUNCHES PISCATORE NIGHT FOR HEALTHY FISH
MEALS
SIGNED BY CHEF MICHEL MIRATON

Paris, Washington DC, 12.08.2016, 01:44 Time

USPA NEWS - The Ajman Palace Hotel that has declared every Thursday 'Seafood Night' for the Seaood lovers, at its popular all-day-
dining restaurant. Named Piscatore Night or Night of the Fisherman, the premium buffet designed by Executive Chef Michel Miraton is
a fiesta of seafood with healthy menus.

The Ajman Palace Hotel that has declared every Thursday 'Seafood Night' for the Seaood lovers, at its popular all-day-dining
restaurant. Named Piscatore Night or Night of the Fisherman, the premium buffet designed by Executive Chef Michel Miraton is a
fiesta of seafood with a variety of irresistible signature dishes such as Asian Crab Salad, Seabass Paupiette, Paela Rice, etc. Ferghal
Purcell, General Manager of The Ajman Palace Hotel, said, "The Seafood Night is a celebration of the best and freshest catch of
Gulf's rich bounty. Using the finest ingredients our award-winning team of highly experienced and talented chefs create extraordinary
dishes to indulge your senses."------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Seafood Night are at Piscatore On the premium buffet including an assortment of delicious seafood for having healthy meals
during this summer. The benefits of the fish and sea foods are not to be proved anymore especially for the catch of day as have
testified regulars of the Ajman Palace. Kids below 6 year old dine for free and those between 6 -12 years old enjoy 50% discount
 
About The Ajman Palace Hotel
The Ajman Palace Hotel, managed by HMH ““ Hospitality Management Holdings, is a picturesque sanctuary conveniently located 22
km from Dubai International Airport and 11 km from Sharjah International Airport. Set on a private beach, this alluring hideaway is a
heritage resort with a modern spirit. Bringing an unprecedented level of luxury, with captivating views of the Arabian Gulf, the resort is
a destination unto itself. Balancing world-class facilities with the legendary Arabian hospitality, it offers 254 rooms, suites and serviced
residences, a remarkable range of restaurants and lounges, fabulous meeting and event venues including the largest ballroom in the
Northern Emirates ideal for weddings and conventions, as well as an array of leisure and recreation options at Lifestyle Club featuring
a Spa and state-of-the-art fitness facility. A magical experience awaits you here.
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